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TABLE LINENS 
AND N APKINS 

,.W " 

ON SALE 
We have just received a fine line of Table 
Linens and Napkins which we place on 
sale today at unusually low prices. ~ 
Bleached, unbleached and Turkey reds. 

Table Linens 40c peryawl tfpwards. 
Napkins $ 1.25 per ioxea. upwards. 

Napkins to match Table Linens. 
It will pay you to see our line before buy
ing and we shall be pleasecL to show it 
whether you wish to buy or not. 

Arriving Daily. 

Always at your service, 

Henry Hughes 
VIRGINIA, MINN: 
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TheactiveiBemberBhlp^f 
atitute wa»8ho«mto^« -4S2| 
[large list of honorary t̂ ei 
Poring the laatfyear nioOt 
members wereadded. ! 

GREAT €RASS COUfflltVw 
Bm 

|&L Louis Coidly Has Brl$ht 

' A spear of timothy grass 'five' feet 
and threelnches tall was bit&gbt 
*0 the Tribune office - Monday by 
Tlariy Burnell'and- A. WI Jwflson, 
who were down from Sturgeon take 
on their way to Dnluth to prove up 
on their homesteader. Down in the 
agricultural districts where timothy 
grass rarely attains a ^height of 
over three feet, a specimen such as 
we have mentioned would create a 
big sensation, but here it is but 
^Kittle mor^'than the average. 

We believe that- Northern^ Minne
sota leads tbe world in the luxur
iant growth and excellent' quality 
of its vegetation; prominent among 
;which are wild and tame grasses. 
The Sturgeon Lake and Bear River 
di&trictfe are now populated by-lully 
one hundred families, are under
going wonderful changes; With
out a doubt there is no better soil 
in the state, and with good roads 
leading into this section f rom* Hib
bing it would: require but a very 
few years to< bring7 about the de
velopment of a titte live stocks and 
dairying community. — Hibbing 
Tribune. 

4«» •: 
: Demand Exceeds Supply. 

The demand for Duluth Business 
.University graduates at all' times 
^exceeds the supply. If yon wish to 
get a start in ths business world 
take a complete course at this noted 
.institution and begin on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6thj the date of the fourteenth 
annual opening ot the college. 

Tlit Virginia Livery 
DANIEL COFFEY, PROP. 

FINEST RIGS IN THE OtTY. 

CHESTNUT STREET. 
NEXT TO VIRGINIA HARDWARE CO. 

n*ii»» 
ART 8TIHH0 

is the place to go for 

. First-Class Photographs. 

All Our Work Guaranteed 
= tilve Satisfaction. = 

to 

Large Line of Picture Frames. 

MAKI ,  *  S. R. 
MESABA AVENUE. 

VIRGINIA. MINN. 

WANT $50*000' DAMAGES; 

The Drake & Stratton Co. Sued for 
That Sum by Two Former Employes. 
Two damage suits aggregating 

$50,000 against the Drake & Stratton 
company were Monday filed in the 
office of the clerk of the United 
States district court to be heard- at 
the next term. ' 

Alden Anderson, a minor, sues 
through his guardiat^, Andrew t. 
Yerby; to?reicover com
plaint sets forth that he was acting 
as breakeman on the- trains of the 
company drawing earth: from its 
stripping operations at Buhl; His 
duties necessitated' his riding on 
the footboard of the engine. On 
July 3,1902, while engaged in that 
work, the engine gbing at a high 
rate of speed struck an obstruction 
and the jolt threw him; from his 
place. Before a stop could be made 
he was run over by the engine and 
badly injured. 

Michael Senese asks $20,000. His 
complaint states that he was em-
ployed on a steam shovel of the 
company in clearing the tracks of 
earth after a train had been loaded, 
so''that another could occupy them. 
A train had just puHecLnway from 
the shovel when- he jumped- down 
to clear the track and when so em-
ployedxthe cars began to .back up, 
He was knocked down and the 
wheels passed over his body, inflict
ing dangerous injuries and inca
pacitating him for life. 
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General Contractor 
• « awl Bulkier« • 

Brick and Stonework a Specialty 
Estimates furnished on-all class

es of work on application y 

Office, 100 eiKstait Stmt, 
Opposite lltissafcOttot. 

en 
taught right, and in a way unknown 

to any other school. 
. * 

simplified, 
made easyr 

Book-keeping pp-
^accurate, no labor. 
V • .v • ' '^r % . 

fiVWdjflfltr * w ith 
- §&r al' J - great accura

cy and positions secured. ^ * y_; . 

This new sdifence is 
_ thoroughlymaster-

aed at the Nfe*-eta'B«*r 
Superior, Wl* 

|rite J. P." Simou, General Manage. 

Mining Institute Meet. 
About 150 members of the Lake 

Superior Mining Institute were 
present at the last meeting of the 
Association, which met at Iron-
wood on the 16th, a majority of* the 
mining men of the Lake Superior 
district being represented^ 

Extensive arrangements for- the 
entertainment of the visitors- had 
been made, the party through 
courtesy of President Nelson, of the 
Twin City Electric company*, visit
ing the mines on the west end of 
'the range and later in the day visit* 
ing the mines in the immediate 
vicinity of the city. In the evening 
the party left for Milwaukee ptt~tw*>' 
special trains, one going via the' 
Northwestern and' the other via the 
?Wisconsin Centrals ? 

ven 

Auroradietrict.was" resumed • the 
l^stofthe week fend thfe property 
will be thoroughly proven^-fC^ / i 

The mine is ill section 3, 38-15, 
fiear the Millar minte, and if jluffi-
ciei^t ore of-merchantableijuality is 
shown up the mine will be de
veloped the coming winter in readi
ness for next season?^ which 'is 
looked' ahead" to by independent 
operators as full of promises 

—-> - •: 
Transferred to Virginia.  ̂  ̂

Orrie Enfeldt, who for the past 
eighteen months has been1 em
ployed as operator at the local D. A 
L R. depot here, has been promoted 
to the office of agent for the same 
company at Virginia and left Wed
nesday morning to assume his new 
duties. Mr. Enfeldt is a painstak
ing). and industrious young man 
ancf his many friends will be 
pleased to learn of his advancement. 
A*. L. Flstley, of Two- Harbors, is 
temporarily officating as assistant 
at thfe depot here.—Tower NewB.' " 

^der Afl tngine. -
George A. Anderson, of Proctor, 

conductor on a Duluth, Missabe & 
Northern ore train, fell under a 
switch engine at Mitchell, on the 
Hibbing branch, on Monday receiv
ing fatal injuries; ^ -

Anderson is a married' man, his 
wife and two children residing at 
ProctoK 

65,000 ACRES TO BE OPENED UP. 

to Choice Agricultural- Land Offered 
Settlers Oct. 18, 19; 

Sixty-five thousand acres of choice 
agricultural land comprising, towns 
62-19,62*20,62-21 will be thrown open 
for settlement at the Duluth land of
fice October 18 and 1ft' The three 
towns extend from Ashawa to the 
Itasca county line. 

The land is watered by the' Little 
Fork, SturgeonBear .and Rice <riv 
ers and is tapped by the Duluth; 
Virginia ^ Rainy Lake roa^ -There 
islittleor notimbet there now>;but-
the region is- saict to ,l>e «plendid 
agricultural land; 

A great number of squatters have 
already settled- on the dand and 
when the opening occurs it is ex-
pected that no small amount; of 
litigation will be instituted as there 
are said to be three or four^ cabins 
on each forty in some places.; 

"The first come the first served" 
system of distributing the ^ claims 
will be observed in this opening as 
it has in the others which have tak
en'place at the local office and ae 
th^land is said to be fully equal if 
not superior to-much of that given 
out in the»Dakdta land drawings; 
the greatest rush that has ever oc
curred at the Duluth office is ex
pected. - T " : • ^ - \ 

TakesAppeal toSupreme Court. 
A notice of appeal to the snpreme-

court in the case of Joseph Hebert-
against the Inter state Iron Com
pany was filed ln the office of the 
cleilc Of the court for St. Louis coun
ty on Monday by attorneys for the 
defendant company. 

Hebert entered suit fdr $15,000 for 
damages alleged to have been sua-
tained while travelihgon a roadway 
used by employes of the Lincoln 
mine while going from the mine to 
the dry. He won his .suit in dis
trict court; being awarded damages 
in the sum of $3,500. 

Youag Meo and Women  ̂ J\ " 

should prepare for businesB by tab 
therfing a course at-the Duluth^Business 

University.- It^ ' graduates hold-
responsible paying^positions in ^al
most every city in the United States^ 
They are always- in ^demand. An*, 
nualopening Tnesday, Sept. 6th:p 

^ wacMi oot Ciuty r^ ̂ 

The Fourteeoth Annual Opeaing 
of the Duljith Business University 
will occur on Tuesday, Sept. 6th; 
when a large class will be enrolled. 
Those who intend-taking a course 
should begin at the Opening. 

The Enterprise, all the news, fifty-
two weeks for two dollars. 

NOTICE TO BUILD SIDEWALK. 

- S^retery S..BifP€kcH^ of the^St 
Lo^ifs ContttyAgricuIturat Society; 
has/gaVen^itoatthat'theAssocisV 

At Milwaukee the patty spent^two tiotf5 wit! nOt^trgafcH'' atteflfpt* the 
*1 , • holding of^ couUtJr fa>r,~ owing^to days, visitingtheseveral^maiiufaC 

Tories of mining and other machin-
ery and other places of interest, a a 
well as attending' banquets and^ 
such, whichr had been prepared for 
their entertainment .by tfie people 
of the Cream City. 

At the annual business meeting^ 
which was held at MHwankee Wed
nesday afternoon, O. C. Davidson; 
oMron Mduntain, was eliected pf«aiV 
d«!nt of the institute forthe cominn 
year; vice president, M. M. Duncan^ ITniversity gndra^^t «Ht:timea 
Ishpeming; Fred M. Prescott^ M(l- ' " ^ 
waukee and F. W. McNair; Hough
ton ̂ managera f or two yeart^ jedhi 
G.-C»reenway, Ishpeming: William 
Keily^yulcanand^H^ 

Council Chambers, Virginia, Minn., 
August 16,1904. 

By Alderman Mattson. 
Resolved, That the City Council of the City 

of Virginia, Minneeota, deems It necessary 
tbat" a sidewalk be constructed' along the 
£»nth side of Oak street, extending from the 
ea&t line of Wyoming .avenue to the west line 
ot^Mesaba avenue, and that the following 
material be used and employed in the eon 
struction of the same: „ 

• Surfaced plank, two Inches thick, from six 
to< ten inches in width and elicht feet in 
length; strlngers to be 4x6 Inches, and'to be 
three in iinmj>er, one at each edge and one in 
the center, and the sidewalk to be built un
der the direction of, and to the grade, as es
tablished by the street commissioner or engl-
neerof said city. 

Besolved FurthenThat - the" owners of the 
lavid along frhichau&h ,81,(1^walk is to be built 
fogl^OQtte«oftlilii resolution by; tb«>ub— 

* licatloii oftibe same once in the official paper 
of thecity, and that all of said owners are 
hereby"notified' and- required' to construct 
said-sidewalk along their respective land, and 
fully complete the same- within two weeks 
after the publication of this resolution, and 
further, that in case such owners, or any of 
them, along the land on which sidewalk is to 
•be built, shall refuse or neglect to construct 
the same of the material' and according to 
the specifications mentioned in this resolu
tion, then in such case the City Council shall 
proceed to assess and levy the cost and ex
pense of constructing such sidewalk against 
each lot and parcel of land upon which such 
sidewalk shall front, according to law. 

Moved by Alderman-Wiggen supported by 
Alderman Johnson that the above resolution 
be adopted. 

Ayes—Aldermen Bush, Mattson, Wiggen, 
Johnson, Mr. President—5. 

Nays^-none. 
P. A. Corrmr, 

Attest: President of the City Council. 
„ A. N. THOMPSON, V 

City Clerk/ : 
Approved August 22,1904.' 

M. L. PAT, 
-r Mayor. 

Tinifter Laid, Act June 3, f 87ft— 
Notice for Pnblicattoi. 

v United States Land Office, Duluth, Minn., 
July 86,1904. 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June sj 1878,- entitled ''An act for the sale of 
timber lands In the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as 
extended to all the public land states' by act 
of August 4,1898, 

CELIA ANN BOONEY, " 
of Virginia, county of St. Loufs, state of Min
nesota; has-this day filed In this office her 
sworn statement No. 9773, for the pnkcluise of 
the! 8E% 8EJ4, Sec. 11, and SW«4^WX, SE% 
SWJi, 8W^ 8EV4, of Sec. 1% all in Township 
No.*50 N.. Range No. 18 W., 4 P. M., and will 
offer praof to show that the land sought is 
•ore valoable for Its- timber* orstane than 
for agricultural purposes, and :•to. -establish 
her^claim to said land before Otto A.^Poirler, 
U. 81 Com'r., Dist. ofr Minn., at his office in 
Virginia," Minn., on Tuesday, t&e 8Sth day of-
OctbfterjMM.' 
° 8henames as witnesses: 
- Louis Jackson, of-Virginla, Mln^ '' 
-Jofa^Mouy, of " " 
Angus McLeod, of , " • , " 

1M. P. Ingram, of - c, " : 
Er0/£iuUbl'Of ". 
Any and all persons clahaing adverseiythe 

jibo^ve-described lands are requested . to file 
•beir ctalms in this office onorbeforesaid 
Stlf day of October, 19M. * 

" W^E/bokinaii. • 
« l r i o c t 7  - _ R e g i s t e r ,  

the1 laclf of patfMag& jeitdadedl. 
Mi*. Peadt^ atate#'that l^er. people 
will1 not support^ th^c fair, tHat th& 
merchants take' ttOt interestr- in ? iti 
and^that it is al^DOst 'impoeaibte'' to i 
get exhibited 

Notiee of Ifortgage Saief 

4fltiba»(rf<aoettaiB mortaage whicbwn^uly 
and delivered* by - Jo^n Costing'Jr., 

^oCtgagM, to the Vli^taMa Improvement Ca, 
ifibfttittee;- bearing dcte January twenty-

The demandi for"X>ulnth ^isiiu^i apa NtBetjr-Tfrree aMft, and-whkA waif diHy 
~ ^Trecdrded in tbeoffioeof the Register of peeds 

n tatM (2)1. A; D^One . 
at-« fBtt 

iifiMijnfflrii'iiifilr 
riw, tteea^ hnasdrM ftwea^r- 'w*1" "it"" " ^ 

whlMi delinquents and^irhfoh 
morigagee was(co^peIled tor f t̂;-an«' 'did 
pay^ lrf' th*^sam otvthirty-two; 
4pllar*(99&f»), 

And.whereai '̂there is therefore olalip^ tb 
be due, and there Is actually, ̂ due upon said 
mortgage debt at the date qf 'this notice, the 
sum ef five hundred and forty and »-100dol-
lar»(IS40.^6) principle.tax^siiaidand^nteregt. 

And whereas, *sald'mortgage contains a 
power Of sale In due Torm which haa become' 
operative by reason of' th ff1 defaaIts' above 
mentioned, and no proceedings or acfon&at 
law, or otherwise, has been Instituted tore-; 
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
"any part thereof. ^ 

Now. therefore, notice19 hereby given, that 
by virtue ot said power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
in such cage made, said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the premises described 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Minne
sota-described as follows to-wlt:- Lots tbir-: 
teen (13) and fourteen (14), in block forty-four 
(44), In the townsite of Virginia, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, on file 1h the office 
of the register of deeds in and for said county 
of St. LOUIB, which premises wllfbe sold by 
the sheritf of said county of St. Louis, at the 
front door of the court house; in the* city of 
Duluth, in-sald county and state, on Monday, 
October seventeenth (17), A. D. One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Four (1904), at ten (10) 
o'clock a. mi, at public auotion to the highest 
bidder for cash, tO pay e&td debt and Interest 
at£i said: taxes and fnteiww thereon^ and 
twenty-five dollara (£25.00) attorney's feer, 
stipulated for in said mortgage. In case of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed 
by-law, subject .to redemption* at- 'any time 
within one (I) year from date df~sale. ' 

Dated August 84,1904. 
VIRGINIA IMPROVEMENT'Co;;" 

Otto A. Poirier,. Mortgagee. 
; •' Att'y for Mortgagee. F ' 8-26 9-30. 

at any-timewl^iin onej[l) year'froxn;tl^il». 

Otto A'. Poirier, ^ L ^ MorigtLge^l' 

. Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas, default hasJaeen made in the con

ditions of a certain mortgage whlch-was duly 
executed and delivered by Ole Halvor^on, 
Aane Hanson and Torn Olson, . mortgagors, 
to the Virginia Improvement Co., mortga
gee, bearing date February thirteenth"''1131, 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Nlnetyr 
three [1893], and whlch was duly recorded In 
the office of the register of deeds for St. Louis 
county, Minnesota, on the eighteenth day of 
May,: A, D. One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ninety-three [1893], at 8:80 o'clock a< m. 
in book sixty-nine (69) of Mortgages, on. 
page six hundred and- thirty-three (6E)3), 
sucli default consisting In the non-payment 
Ofthe'prlnciplesumthereby secured,and In
terest thereon: also in the non-payment of 
taxes upon the premises described in such 
mortgage, whioh said mortgagor had cove
nanted to pay In- said mortgage, but which 
became delinquent, and which said mortga
gee was compelled to pay, and did pay, in the 
sum of twenty-one and 2-100'dollars, ($31.08.) 

And whereas, 'there is therefore claimed to 
be due, and there is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt at the date of thl^ notice, the 
sum of two hundred and eighty-five and20-100 
dollars (1285.283 principle, taxes -paid and in
terest. \ ' ; 

And whereas, said mortgage contains a 
power of sale iri due form which' has become 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and no proceedings or actionsat 
law, or otherwise, has beinn instltuted le-re 
coyer the debt secure4 by said mortg|fj§re/or 
ranypart thereof^ , -
'Ndw.^^wfQi«;?iM»ttoe i«%ei«bj-garen; ̂ hat 
by virttie of said power of 'sale contained In 
said'mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
In auch case made, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the-premises described 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Minne
sota, described as follows, to wit: - Lot 
thirty - one (31) , ," in block twenty - nine 
(89), In the townsite of Virginia, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, on file in the office 
of the register of deeds in and for. said coun
ty of St. Louis, which premises wiH be told 
by the sheriff of said county of St. Louis, at 
the-front door of the court house, In_• the city 
of Doluth, in said county and state, on Mon-
day.October seventeenth (17),A.D. One Thous
and Nine Hundred- and Four (1904). at ten 
(10) o'clock a. m.. at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and 
interest, and said taxes [and interest thereon, 
and twenty-five dollars (S25.00) attorney's fee, 
stipulated for In said- mortgage, in case of 
foreclosure, and. the disbursements allowed 
bylaw,subject to redemption at any time 
within one tl) year from the day of sale, as 
prtfvldtd by law;. : 

. Dated August 24,1904. ' * ^ 
VlRGINIA lMFROyEMBNT Co.,". V 

Otto A. Poirier, r" , ' V , Mortgagee. 
Att'y for Mortgagee. 8-26 9-30 

Notiee of Mortgage Sale . 
Whereas, default has been made In the con

ditions of a certain mortgage which was duly 
executed and/ delivered by Louis Larson, 
mortgagor, to the Virginia Improvement Co.. 
mortgagee, bearing date March thirteenth 
.(13tb), A. D. Ont> Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ninety-Three (1893), and . which was duly 
recorded in the offiee of the register of deeds 
for St. Louis coanty, Minnesota, on August 
fifteenth < (16th), A. D. One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and nfnety-tbree(1893) at eight-thirty 
(8:39) o'clock a. m., In book nlnety-two*(9B) of 
Mortgages, on page three hAndred-forty-nine 
(349); such'default consisting In the non-pay
ment of the principal-sum thereby secured, 
and interest thereon; also in the non-pay-
ment of taxes upon the premises described In 
said mortgage,'Which said mortgagors had 
covenanted to pay in said mortgage, but 
which became delinquent and which said 
mortgagee was compelled to pay, and did 
pay, in the sum of Thirty-three and 69-100 
(t33.'0») dollars. 

And whereas^ there to therefore claimed to 
be due,.and there is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt atthe date of- th^ notice, the 
snm of two hundred and ninety-five and 17-
10S dollars (829&.li) principle, taxes paid and 
Interests 

And- whereas, said mortgage contains a 
power of sale indue fortn, which has beoqiaie 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioftediandnoactionsor proceeding^at IiT.Dolitfc 
laworothetwleehas been lastituted^recoy-
erthedebtsecuredbysaidmortgage,or any 
partthjHraof; \ 
,,, Now# therefewe, notiee Is hen̂ r'iiten, that-
by vlrtlie of -satd power of - sale contafned in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statutein 
sach case made, said mortgage will ' be fore^-
Ctoaed by sale of- the premises described 
UK(eU^4itoat<)d lD Bt. Loiil8 county , Mlnne^ 
jtodescribed as folIoWs to-wlt; 2^ort seven 
ft). inv Woc*' ten QtNn {be. towiutte of 

D.OneThonsnid:EigbtrHnndredfVlrgiad% according *) the.ie«^M plat 
tteno^bn file la the ottoe of the7 register 

M :aa««ir;'iia '̂' obaaiircit - M;, -Lonin, ^ 
whlteh prcBifaes wilfbesold by tlie gherUtot 
MM«^9«f8kloul|. u the frontdoor of 

y.Oeto^seyaa-

^0 

e&g 
Notice of Mortgage Saler 

Whereas, default bss bden made lit the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage whfaih was duly 
execated and dellyeredf by Louis Plaint. 
and Ed. Broohu, mortgagors, to Ylcjgtnla 
Improvement Co., mortgagee, bearing data: 
December fourteenth [141 A. D.OneThousand 
Bight. Hundred and Ninety.Two (18BS) which 
waft dnly recorded la the office of the register 
of deeds .for St/. Louis' county, Minnesota, on 
February twenty-fifth [25th], One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Ninety-Three, L18p)i at 
eight [8] o'clock a. m., in book' ninety-four 
[941 of Mortgages, on pago two hundred and 
ninety-nine [2991, such default'consisting In 
the non-payment of theprinciple sum there
by secured, andrinterest thereon; also ln the 
non-payment of taxes upon the premlses de- f 
scribed in said mortgage, which said mortig»-
goH had covenanted to.pay in sald mortgage, 6; 
but which becamadeliiMjuent, ihd'whlch said 
mortgagee - was compelled to - pay, and did ^ 
pay. In the«um of twenty-one and 94-100 dol- M 

And wherea8« thereis thi^^oreiolaimed^) g* 
be due^and there is actually . due' upon- said ^ 
mortgage debt at the date of tbl8 notloet the V : 
sum of two hundred and slxty-tWoand 90-100 if; 
dollars [S28S.901 principle, taxes paid and In-
terest. " -
- And whereas; said mortgage contains a -Vi 
power of sale in due form which has become f| 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned, and no proceedings or actions at 
law, orotherwise, has been instituted to re- T>; 
cover the debt secured by/ said mortgage, or -
any part thereof^ r * 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,-that 2 
by virtue of said power of sale contained in 1 

$aid mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in \ 
such case made; said mortgage will be< fore- -
closed by sale of the-premises' described ' 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Minne
sota, described as follows, to wjt: Lot twelve 
[181, in block thirty-two [33], in the town-
site of Virginia, according! to the recorded 
plat thereof, on file in the office of the .regis
ter of deeds in and for said county of St. 
Louis, which premises will be sold by the ; 
sheriff of said county of St. Louis, at the-; • 
front door of the court bouse, in the city of 
Dulutb, in said county and state, on Monday - -
October seventeenth [17th], A. D. One Thous
and Nine Hundred and Four 119041, at ten |101 
o'clock a. no., at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and interest, 
and said taxes . arid interest thereon, and ~ 
twenty-five dollars (125.00) attorney's fee, 
stipulated for in - sald mortgage In case of 
foreclosure.' and? the disbursements allowed 
by law, subject to redemption at any time ~ 
within one <1) year from the day of sale, as 
provided by law. : 

Dated August~24, 1904i 
VIRGINIA IMPBOVEMKHTCO.. 

Otto A. Poirier, • Mortgagee. 
^ Att'y for Mortgagee. 8-26 940 

mm 

Notice of Mortgage Sale; 
Whereas, default has been made in-the con

ditions of a certain-mortgage which was duly 
executed and delivered;:, by : Charles F, Bay, 
mortgagor, to Vl»gtnla Improvement Co., ' 
mortgagee, bearlo^ date Mfy tent^, (10), A. ^ t -f 

-One Thousand M^hi'hundred and Nine-
ty-three, (18831, and which was duly recorded1 

In the office of'the register of deeds for St. 
Louis county, Minnesota, on July twenty-
ninth (89), A.D. One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Ninetyrtbree (1893); at «-igbf-thlrty (8:80) 
o'clock a. m. in book ninety-four (94) »of Mort
gages, on page three hundred and eighty |380], 
such default consisting in the non-payment 
or the principal sum thereby secured; and in
terest thereon; also in the non-payment of ' 
taxes upon the premises - described'inr said 
mortgage, which said mortgagor had 'cove
nanted to pay in said mortgage, but which 
became delinquent,^ and which "said mortga 
gee was compelled to pay, and did pay, in the 
sum of seventeen and OT-loo (.117.0?l dollars. i 

And whereas, there. Is therefore-claimed to 
be due, and there is actually due upon said 
mortgage debt at the date of this notice, the 
sum of two iMbdred and forty-nine atHfWDK ^ 
dollars, LI849.89], principal,"taxes paid/ and' 
lnterest '<-<> ' 

And whereas; ^aid mortgage contains' a 
power of sale in due form which has become ; 
operative by reason of the defaults above 
mentioned,and ifoproceedings or actionsat 
law, or otherwise, has been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof. ^" 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of said power of sale contained in ' 
said mortgage, and ptfrsuant to the statute 
in such case made, satd mortgagewill be foi«-
closed by sale of. the premises described 
therein, situated in St. Louis county, Mlime? : 
sota, described as follows, to wit: Lot eight 
(8) in block fourteen (14), in the townsite' of' 
Vi^rinla, accord ng to the recorded plat timer 
of, on fileln the office of the register nrf ilinijla 
in and for said connty of 8t.Louls,wliK:h pi^hi-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of safcf eouney 
of St; Louis, at the front door, of the court 
house, in the city of Duluth, In said county 
and state, on Monday, October seventeenth 
(17th), A. D. One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Four (1904), at ten 00) o'clock a. m.v~ "%• 
atpublic auction to tlte highest bidder for * 
cash, to pay said debt and .interest, and slfld ^ 
taxes'andlnterest, thereon, and twetfQr-five^rf 
dollars (C25.00) attorney's fee, stipulated tar %£%•<• 
Jn said mortgage, in casS'o1 foreciawarre, and 
the disbursements allowed by law, subjeet lo ^ 
redemption at any time within onatl/ year 
from the day of sale, asurorided by iaw^i^; 

Dated AugustS4,1904., i * - - "-MWi: 
ViacrhiiA iMPBOVKllCmC 

Otto A: Poirier," , ' „ ^ 
Att'y-fOr Mdiftgagee. "8-0Tf ' A 
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